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Britain’s leading 
bridal designers have 
seriously upped the 
aisle style stakes 
with their 2018 
collections. Here’s a 
handful of homegrown 
highlights...
Photography by Jodie Mann   Styled by Beth Forsyth

[Left] Robyn made to measure 
luxurious textured brocade gown 
with sweetheart neckline, pleats 
and pockets from The House of 
Oscar Lili 2018 collection, £1,850, and 
beaded tulle belt, £99, both La Novia. 
Freshwater pearl flower headdress 
with Swarovski yellow crystals, 
emeralds, tanzanite beads and 
bumblebee detail, £475, Bridal Atelier 
Scotland. Bluebell pendant, £143, 
matching earrings, £132, and bracelet, 
£180, all Sheila Fleet. Large silk 
bouquet of roses, scabiosa, lisianthus, 
sweetpea, aster and birch, made to 
order, Brides2Bouquets 

[Opposite] Pale pink ballgown with 
embellished bodice, full tulle skirt 
and removable bow belt by White 
Rose, £1,200, Donna Maria Bridal. 
Long white and blush quishi pearl 
and Swarovski diamanté crystal 
flower hair vine, £550, Bridal Atelier 
Scotland. 18ct white gold diamond 
drop earrings, £10,000, James Brown 
& Partners. Scented sheaf bouquet 
made from 100% Galloway-grown 
foliage and flowers including garden 
rose, delphinium, sweet pea, nigella, 
antirrhinum, hesperis, achillea, mint 
and geranium leaf, made to order, 
Galloway Flowers 
Stockists on page 352
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[Right] Harriet silk crêpe column 
gown with feature trumpet sleeves 
and satin waist belt detail, £2,395, 
Sassi Holford. Lunar Blue neck wire, 
£181, matching earrings, £134, ring, £119, 
and bangle, £220, all Sheila Fleet 
Stockists on page 352

[Right and below] Miss Adelaide 
beaded sequined gown by Eliza Jane 
Howell, around £2,350, Magnolia 
scattered sequined cape (shown 
below), around £300, satin tassel 
gloves, around £250, and silver 
Swarovski diamanté and crystal pearl 
marquise hair vine, £375, all Bridal 
Atelier Scotland. Silver and cubic 
zirconia pearl pendant, £45,  
James Brown & Partners 
Stockists on page 352
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[Above] Cap-sleeve beaded 
crêpe sheath wedding dress 
by Wonder by Jenny Packham, 
£850, David’s Bridal. Freshwater 
pearl, Swarovski and diamanté 
crystal statement headdress, 
£520, Bridal Atelier Scotland. 
Silver engraved ‘love’ bracelet, 
£85, and 18ct white gold star 
diamond pendant, £1,850, 
both James Brown & Partners. 
Large silk bouquet of roses, 
scabiosa, lisianthus, sweetpea, 
aster and birch, made to order, 
Brides2Bouquets. Shoes, 
model’s own 
Stockists on page 352
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[Below] Pale pink ballgown with embellished 
bodice, full tulle skirt and removable bow belt 
by White Rose, £1,200, Donna Maria Bridal. 
Long white and blush quishi pearl and Swarovski 
diamanté crystal flower hair vine, £550, Bridal Atelier 
Scotland. 18ct white gold diamond drop earrings, 
£10,000, James Brown & Partners. Scented sheaf 
bouquet made from 100% Galloway-grown foliage 
and flowers including garden rose, delphinium, 
sweet pea, nigella, antirrhinum, hesperis, achillea, 
mint and geranium leaf, made to order, Galloway 
Flowers Stockists on page 352
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[Above] Rosanna ivory lace and organza off-the-shoulder gown by Alan Hannah, £2,470, and Sybil large statement Swarovski crystal hair vine by 
Debbie Carlisle, £295, both Anne Priscilla Bridal. 18ct white gold oval diamond earrings, £9,850, and matching diamond pendant, £7,100, both 
James Brown & Partners. Silk bouquet of rose, ranunculus, physostegia, astrantia and begonia leaf, made to order, Brides2Bouquets 

[Opposite] Gatsby dress with sweetheart bodice, delicate sequined lace skirt and separate top from the Couture collection, £POA, and pearl 
beaded three-strand brow band with floral side detail, from a selection, all Joyce Young Design Studios. Pale yellow and jade pearl flower necklace 
on yellow gold chain, £150, Bridal Atelier Scotland. Silver and green stone flower ring, £96, The Ringmaker. Shoes, model’s own 
Stockists on page 352
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[Right] Luna peekaboo shoulder 
gown with spot tulle and lace cuff 
detail, around £1,365, So Sassi, 
available at The Bridal Courtyard. 
Small pearl hair vine in Swarovski 
pearl, crystal and diamanté, £150, 
Bridal Atelier Scotland. Dragonfly 
pendant, £102, and matching 
earrings, £80, both Sheila Fleet. 
18ct white Fairtrade gold and 
sapphire ring, £2,200, Farado 
Design 
Stockists on page 352
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[Left] Harmonica beaded 
gown with tiered skirt in ivory 
and silver by Jenny Packham, 
£POA, Pan Pan Bridal. Cornelia 
delicate flower crown by 
Debbie Carlisle, £285, Anne 
Priscilla Bridal. Silver and 
green stone flower ring, £96, 
9ct white gold and diamond 
pendant, £905, and 9ct white 
gold and diamond earrings, 
£830, all The Ringmaker. Silk 
bouquet of rose, ranunculus, 
physostegia, astrantia and 
begonia leaf, made to order, 
Brides2Bouquets 
Stockists on page 352
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[1] Miss Adelaide beaded sequined gown by Eliza Jane Howell, around 
£2,350, Magnolia scattered sequined cape, around £300, and silver crystal 
marquise hair vine designed using Swarovski diamanté and crystal pearls, 
£375, all Bridal Atelier Scotland. Silver and cubic zirconia pearl pendant, 
£45, James Brown & Partners

[2] Rosanna ivory lace and organza off-the-shoulder gown by Alan 
Hannah, £2,470, Anne Priscilla Bridal. Statement rose gold headdress 
with vintage mother of pearl leaves, white and blush freshwater pearls 
and Swarovski diamantés and crystals, £575, Bridal Atelier Scotland. 
18ct white gold oval diamond pendant, £7,100, James Brown & Partners. 
18ct white gold red stone, green stone and purple stone ring, £1,379, The 
Ringmaker. Silk bouquet of rose, ranunculus, physostegia, astrantia and 
begonia leaf, made to order, Brides2Bouquets 

[3] Rosanna ivory lace and organza off-the-shoulder gown by Alan 
Hannah, £2,470, and Sybil large statement Swarovski crystal hair vine by 
Debbie Carlisle, £295, both Anne Priscilla Bridal. 18ct white gold oval 
diamond pendant, £7,100, James Brown & Partners 

[4] Luna peekaboo shoulder gown with spot tulle and lace cuff detail, 
around £1,365, So Sassi, available at The Bridal Courtyard. Small 
Swarovski pearl, crystal and diamanté hair vine, £150, Bridal Atelier 
Scotland. Dragonfly earrings, £80, Sheila Fleet 
Stockists on page 352

[Right] Kamila beaded floral over-
dress with champagne satin slip 
(slip available in various colours) by 
By Catriona, £POA, and Halcyon 
headdress by Ivory & Co, £149, 
both Kudos Bridal Boutiques. 
Delicate 18ct yellow Fairtrade gold 
and diamond ring, £2,100, Farado 
Design. 9ct white gold and diamond 
pendant, £905, The Ringmaker. 
Scented sheaf bouquet made 
from 100% Galloway-grown foliage 
and flowers including garden rose, 
delphinium, sweet pea, nigella, 
antirrhinum, hesperis, achillea, mint 
and geranium leaf, made to order, 
Galloway Flowers
Stockists on page 352
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Hair Annette Green at Frizz Free Hair at 
Home www.frizzfreehairathome.com 
Makeup Rhona Mitchell at Mitchell and  
Macinnes Makeup 
www.mitchellandmacinnesmakeup.com  
Model Fern Calderwood at Colours Agency
Photography assistant David Birtles 
Shoot assistants Rosie Patrick and  
Nicola Smith 
Shot on location at Argrennan Manor 
House, Castle Douglas, Dumfries and  
Galloway. Thanks to Ben Morgan and Gail 
Flanagan for their assistance.

Argrennan Manor House is a spectacular 
Georgian home sitting amidst 50 acres of 
grounds in the heart of rural Galloway. Each 
wedding at this exclusive-use hidden gem 
is completely bespoke, with staff on hand to 
give as much or as little advice as needed. 
Intimate celebrations for 60 guests can 
be held within the house itself, with room 
for 40 more in the evening. Those with 
a bigger guest list can add a marquee to 
boost the capacity to 200 guests. There’s 
accommodation available for up to 34 
guests too.

The venue’s walled garden offers a 
beautiful backdrop for photography, while 
the house’s interior is equally as photogenic: 
the daylight-flooded White Room is a dream 
spot for ceremonies; the spacious Dining 
Room boasts an open fire, tall Georgian 
windows and original wooden flooring, while 
the Argrennan Bar is a cosy snug for guests 
to retreat to once the party is in full swing 
and sample the sizable whisky selection!
Tel: 01556 680204  
email: info@argrennanmanorhouse.com  
www.argrennanmanorhouse.co.uk


